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Military Prison
HKIlLIN.Aprll 13. Paul l)e- - 4

molt. American newspuper nmn,

alleged to liuve been connected
4 with thn recent communist 4
4 movement, was allot and killed 4
4 while attempting to eacupe from 4
4 tho prisoner WeauL acocrdlng 4
4 to advlc-e- from tho foreign of- - 4
4 flee to the American mission. 4
4 '4
4 WASHINGTON. D. C April 4
4 12. The state department to- - 4
4 day Instructed Amerleun Com- - 4
4 mlssloner Dresul at nerln to 4
4 take steps to stay the exeru- - 4
4 tlou of thn duuth sentence re- - 4
4 portod to huve been passed 4
of meeting Is uuclnniged,
4 can. for participation In the 4
4 Ruhr revolution. 4
444444444 4444

PRESBYTERY TO

MEET IN BEND

TilltEE-DA- Y 8KHHIOX TO com-menci- -:

tomorrow evening,
including business .MEET

INGS AXI SERVICES.

A tiree day session of thn regular
spring meeting of the Pendleton
Presbytery, Synod of Oregon, Is
scheduled to be held In Dend, be-

ginning ut 8 o'clock tomorrow night.
when the opening sermon by the re
tiring moderator, Iter. W. L. Vun

Nuys. will be given at the First
Presbyterlun 'church of this-- city.
Other sermons and transaction of
bualnoss compose the remainder of
the program which will come to an
end at 9:30 o'clock Tnursray even-

ing, - v

Kong services wilt be In charge of
Iter. Patterson and Rev. J. M. Cor
nlelnon, who will be among the

ministers, while special ser-mo-

will be delivered by Iter, llou
dlnot Seelcy. superintendent of Home
Missions for the' Synod of Oregon,
nnd Her. J. P. Morgan, Ph. D.

Featuring the services" will be one
on Indian missions, in cbargo of Rev.
Cornlelson. missionary to the Umn- -
tllln reacrvntlun. Ho will be assisted
by Indians from the reservation.

PREEMPT NAME

DKHCHI'TKM f'Ol'XTY FAIR

TITI.K TAKKX IX

ixtouroitATiox inn ykaks
AGO, IS I.KARN'KI).

SALEM, Aprll 12., (Special. )

In' connection with the controversy
ovor the! location of the mounty fair
now raging in Deschutes county, the
fact has Just come to light hero tl at
the initio "Doschutes County Tnlr
Association," which the Bend fuir
organisers considered .adopting was
preomptod by Redmond men two
years ago.

On April 13, 1918, It. R.' Pnr
sons, B. A. Kendall and C. H. Irvln
an or itodmondr Incorporated the
Deschutes County Fair Association
and 'the corporation Is still In exls- -
tettco.

JAPANESE TO STAY
IN VLADIVOSTOK

Must Protect Japanese Interests.

Charge Itussluns With Supply.
Ing5 Amis to Koreans.

TOKIO. April 12. Japanese
troops will not be withdrawn from
Vladivostok until the menace to lives
nnd property hag boon removed, ac-

cording to a stntoment Isucd by the
war office, , ; .:,,

The bolsheWk attack on Nikoluek
waa plifnned and executed when the
Japanose were cut off from commun-lojitlo- n

and reinforcements by frozen
land and water, according to the
statement. The Russians hnfl nisi
been supplying tho Koreuim with
arms nnd ammunition, W'nr Minister
Tanaku declured.

KAIL IMLMJUI

GOMPERS AND LEE IN
OPTIMISTIC MOOD.

STEEL MILLS CLOSE

Lark of Fuel Puts 20,000 Men Oat
of Employment .Strike Make

Little Advance Through
Western Slates.

CLEVELAND, April 12. Presi-
dent Lee, of the Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, and President Com-

pere, of the American Federation of
Labor, predicted today that the
yardmen's strike will break up soon.
They based their prediction on re-

ports from all parts of the country.

STEEL MILLS CXOiSE.
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. April 12.

Twenty thousand steel ' workers
are out of work here today due to the
inability of serexal steel mills to re-

sume operations for lack of coal.
The yardmen s strike is still effective
and movement of freight is reported
to be completely paralyzed. If the
strike continues, the steel mills of

U ll.l...t.. ,1 .ia Iiuc nuuio uitf uuuiug v aiiey win
tied up.

WEST IS QUIET.
CHICAGO, April 12. The strike

of railroad employes
' continues to

spread in the east, while - reports
from western cities indicate today
that the, situation is at a standstill.
Reports on the food situation from
cities throughout the country show
no immediate danger of a aerioos
shortage. The fuel shortage in some
districts is reported to constitute a
real menace to industry.'"" "' "

AD GUSTAVO WINS
ALTHOUGH INJURED

Former Bend Wrestler, Despite
Wienched"Arm, Takes Two

Straight Falls.

BAKER. Rpril 12. Despite the
fact that. Ad Gustavoa, the Argentine
middleweight who has startled ath-
letic circles with his wonderful dis-

play of science and speed in the mat
game, was painfully Injured when
his arm was wrenched in Baker last
ween, wnen ne wrestled unarue iten-tro- p,

the European light heavy
weight, he defeated George Lambert
Friday, night in one of the most
thrilling exhibitions of strength and
headwork ever staged here. ,

Lambert, who is considered one of
the best light heavyweights in the
northwest and who won much fame
while wrestling In the army, 6uV
weighed Gustavo by about 15 pounds,
and appeared much stronger than the
lithe Argentinian. But despite this
handicap Gtistavo played a game of
endurance which showed his super-
iority when he forced Lambert to lose
the first fall in 84 minutes . Gus-
tavo won the second fall 14 minutes
later. v ... ..

UNIONISTS TAKE "M
GUATEMALA CITY

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 12.
Unionist forces have seized Ouatama- -'

la City from President Cabrera it was
announced today by the state de-
partment. A small guard o,f Ameri-
can marines has been landed from '

the, cruisers Tacoma, and Niagara,
:

i ..... ...iui mo protection or tne American
legation.

ELK NOT AVAILABLE
SAYS STATE WARDEN

That It will be Impossible, for Bend
Lodge No. 1371. B. P. O. E.,-t- ob--
iain elk from the Wallowa national
forest', was the information received
here this morning by Forest Supervi-
sor JacObson, In a letter received
from Siattl' Game, ;Wardeh Carl D,
Shoemaker. In the fait, however, it
may be feasible to Bend two of the
animals to Betid', Mr.'- Shoemaker
wrltets.

CARRANZA REGIME IS
ATTACKED

f'ustoins Utiwtn Kt'lzed Kollowlng
'

Mexican President's Action In

Aruiod Force Into

Htale.

Al'OA PIlKTA, MKXICO, April
12. Advices made publlo at bead-quurtc-

of the first divisional army
of the, state of Honors stated today
that 14 more alatea hud Joined In
the rebellion against the Carranzn
government.

ItKPl'ISI.IC PROCXADIKD
VOVQUAB. ARIZONA, April 12.

Honors state troops are entrenched
outside of Agua Prleta, following
the seizure or federal customs jouses
by the "republic of Sonora" In s.

Naco, and Agua Prleta, accord-
ing to roporla received here.

Actlou In the state of Sonora In

severing relations with the Carranza
government, berauso Carranza la
said to have sent General (Dlgucz in-

to the state with an armed force, has
caused widespread preparations for
war along the border. All moo be-

tween the ages of 18 and 60 In Agua
Prle.la, opposite this city, have been
called to the colore.

INTER-CHURC-
H

PLAN IS TOLD

SPEAKERS.' DRAW CAPACITY

f'HOWIW IX IXIOX HER VIC KS

HEI,I IXDEK' AlKPICEH OF
IU:.XI OHIUCHES.

Although only one of the speakers
scheduled for the Inter-churc- h move-

ment meetings In ; Bend appeared
yesterday, the places of the absent
ones were taken by others sent in
chiefly from .Portland, and a com-

prehensive discussion of the move-

ment was presented to the capacity
crowds which attended the union
services held in the morning at the
Methodist church, In the aftornoon
at the Christian church, and in the
evening at the Presbyterian church.

O. O. Olllver. of Tllamook, and
Rnlpd C. McAfee, executive secretary
of the Inter-churc- h movement In

Portlund, and Mrs. A. J. Sullens of
Portlund. spoka at the morning ser-
vices. Mr. Oliver preseuted a etir- -

vey of home and foreign missionary
affairs In tho afternoon, and W. T.
hpriggs. or Portland, and Mr. Mc
Afee covered the subject of "Per
sonal Evangelism." In their atereon- -

Mean, lecture at , the Presbyterlnn
church, .1 i

' ' S ,

WOMEN'S CLUB HEAD
TO SPEAK IN BEND

Mrs. Ida B. Callahan lo Appear
Before tho Civic Improvement '

Leagud Tuesday. .

Of special Interest to t,ho women of
Rend ia the' annodhcenient definitely
made today, that Mrs. Ida B. Calla-
han, presldont of the state federation
of women's clubs will in" the city
Tuesday and will 'apeak before the
Women's Civic Improvement League
nt tne Emblem club at 2:30 o'clock
In the afternoon. , Mrs. Callahan's
subject has' not been announced. A.

While not yet affiliated with the
state federation, tho Civic ImPtove-men- t

Leag no la expected to take fi-

nal Bteps to complote such a relation,
it Is .stated by prominent members
of tho organization. ' "

HOOVERITES DEFER
MEETING TO FRIDAY

Because, of the address' to be given
by Arthur Foster, .of Portland,
against the League, the
giUhorlng, of .Hoover-'- ; supporters,
scheduled to have been held in the
court rooms on that evening, was
postponed;to 8 o'clock Friday night,
It was announced today., The,. place
of motlug Is unchanged.

SHORTEN PROCEEDING
IN CIRCUIT COURT

GERMANS ASK PAPERS

Many Applications Dvluyed During
War Considered 4irnnd Jury

, Hturta Deliberations Willi

No Criminal C'ie.

g Kour Deschutes county man who
owed allegiance to other nation
whllo serving with thn United
State army during the world war,
wuru muclo cltliuun ( Amor lea In

(lis brief spaco of five liouri horn
today, following a. short rxamlna-tli-

conducted by Wilfrid K. Smith,
representative of thn naturalization
hoard, before Circuit Judge T. K. J.
Huffy. Thi four urvli:e num.
Frank II. Prince. Magnus Klneii, A

(!. Klrtsl and Martin (I. Poulnon.
look thn oath of BllegluiH'v ut 2.3ft
o'clock III in afternoon. Dlsehurgi

paper and tlio testimony of two
witnesses who had known can
(lldato for cltlseniihlp before bla en
llstmnr.t, wore the only credentials
needed by oach of thct four.

Ttao caao of Mr. Prluce la regard
ed aa unique, InaKmuch aa he held
n flrat lieutenant's commission In

thn war. When ' examined beforv
Iming given bla lieutenancy, be win

ked tb pluro of bla birth and,
when ho replied that It wua St

I'aul. the examiner took. It for
((ranted that the candidate was also

eltlsen of thla country. Aa a

tnatlor of fact, Mr. Prince had d

dared bla allegiance to Canada, in

course of a lengthy residence In

that country, to allegiance i which
waa not renounced until thla after
noon.

Applicant Muny. . .

Fifteen other applications for
citizenship, many of them from
men born In landa with which thn
United State waa recently war,
and whrh woro delayed on that ac-

count, were lining considered dur-

ing thn latc-- r part of the after
noon. One of these. Richard
steroid, a Crerman by birth, resid
ing In Rend, wua tlio flrat man
to make application for citizenship
In Deachulea county. Othera on
tho llt wore aa follows: John.
Kernbarh. I.n Finn, (iornian; Ous-tn-

Kurt IIIrNch, Mllllcan, German;
Joseph Oestrelehor. Bend, German;
Slamund Order, Ilenil. Auxtrian;
Franz J. Stnliihausar, Dend, Our
tnan; John It. (Hover, Humpton,
Canadian; Joseph Reynette, Dend

(inrmnn; John Kotl. Bend. Call
clnn; T I huh T. Mlkkelsen, Redmond
Dane; Jacob W. Petersen.

Dane; Andrew M. Nelson,
Ilorimnnd, 8wedlnh; Mlkn Drago-suvac- ,

Ilnnd. Austrian; Wllllum H

Presley, Mlllan, Canadian; Phillip
Schmidt, Redmond, Gorman.

With tho exception of thn draw
ing of the grand jury, held thla
morning, naturalization proceedings
tqpk the attention of Judge Duffy
on too opening . duy of the April
term of ,o,lrculC court. With no
criminal matter to InvnBigate, un-le-

secret complaints are brought
In, the grand Jury, eompoaed of Jul-

ius Jonott. L. B., Balrd, Frank'
Bogtie, A. L, Saye, T. J. Murphy,
O. II. EhlerB and P. A. Erlckson,
wlth)W. P. Vandorvert as bailiff,
la expected to have the shortest sea-alo- n

on record.

MENTION MAHAFFEY
FOR STATE SENATE

Intimation Made by Oregoninn,

))uilng Visit of Bond Ilnuker

to Portland. :

'
L

Intimation that E. P. Mahaftoy,
of the Central Oregon bank of thla
city, may be a candidate tor the
republican nomination for state aon-ato- t;

from this district at tho Mny

prlinarlos, Is oonveyod In a news
story published In the Sunday edi
tion of the Portland Oregonlan.

Mr. Mahaftoy was In Portland at
tho time tho report became cur-

rent and has not yet returned to
Be!.

ITHOMA- t-

Mother And Son
Freeze In Snow
WhenNearHome

4 COLORADO SPRINGS, - April 4
4 12. With the son's arms em- -: 4
4 bracing his mother, the frozen 4
4 bodies of Mrs. John Cox, aged 4
4 40, ana! Harold Cox, 1, were 4
4 found in a deep ' snow bank 4
4 within a few miles of their 4
4 home, 20 mllea east of here last 4
4 night. Their machine bad be- - 4
4 come- lost In a blizzard and a 60 4
4 mile an hour gale, and they 4
4 lost their way In trying to reach 4
4 home. '

4 The boy might have fought the 4
gale alone, but apparently ro- -

4 fused to abandon his mother, 4
4 choosing to die with her. 4
4 444444444444 4

WILL SPEAK ON

NON-PARTISA-
NS

ARTHUR FOSTER FORMERLY
A" NORTH DAKOTA FARMER,
TO REPRESENT STATE TAX

PAYERS' LEAGUE HEBE.

Under the auspices of the State
Taxpayers League, Arthur Foster, of
Portland, will be in Bend, Thursday,
April 15. to speak against the Non-

partisan League, which has marked
Oregon for invasion after the May
primaries. Announcement of the ex
act time and place of his address
will be made-later- . ', .' -

. Mr. Foster was formerly a farmer.
living at Clyde, North Dakota, where
he had the opportunity of observing
the workings, of the
organization, and of studying its pol
icies. For the last two years he has
resided in Portland, while his chil
droit attended school. He is known
to many In. Bend as an able speaker,
having visited here in the interest of
several of the Liberty Loan drives.

ANSON S: BROOKS
GETS FIRST CARGO

PORTLAND, April 12. The An-

son S. Brooks, completod from a
shipping board hull recently pur-
chased ty the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lum-
ber Co.. Is now taking on a load of
lumber supplied by. the Douglas Fir
Exploitation and Export Co., to be
delivered at Cuba! The vessel will
!ly between Jacksonville, Florida
and Staten Island, N. Y. '

The Anson S. Brooks ia one of the
Hough type vessels,, and completion
of this ship as an oil burning steamer
has Just been accomplished' by' the
Pacific Murine Iron Works'.

DEMAND SUIT

FOR RECOVERY

97H.OOO.OOO WASTED BY COST-PLU- S

SYSTEM USED IX BUILD

ING ARMY CAXIOXMEXTS IS

COMMITTEE'S CHARGE.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 12.

Criminal prosecutions by the de
partment- - of Justice, and suits to re-

cover 178.000.000, alleged to repre- -
i sent government losses through
fraud, waste, and extravagance in the
cost plus system of contracts for
building the 16 national army can
tonment camps, are demanded In a
report to the house by the sub-cor- n

mlttee on camps and cantonments
of the war department expenditures
committee.

The report, which Is the result of
nearly a year's investigation, reconv
mends the amendment of the consti
tution to make profiteering In war
time treason, and legislation to pro
hibit all cost plus contracts.

MOTHERS PLAN

GYM PROGRAM

MEMBERS OF LADIES' DEPART
MENT TO EXTERTAIJf DAUGH-

TERS AT T. M. C. A. TUESDAY

EVENING.

' Vt.J
On Tuesday evening, April IS.

the ladles' department of the Y.
M.; C. A... will give a mothers' and
daughters' program at the gymnas
ium. AH the ladies who have been
members of the gym classes and
those who are at present attending,
and also prospective members, are
Invited ' to bring their daughters.
The girls will be entertained by
their mothers.

This social event is to take the
place of the regular Tuesday eve-

ning gymnasium class.' The pro
gram will include folk dancing,
games, swimming, special handicap
races and contests.

The general committee' in charge"
consists of Mrs. C. A. Hayden, chair-
man; Mrs. Clyde McKay and Mrs.
E. L. Payne. The entertainment
committee includes Mrs. Horace
Richards, chairman; Mrs. F. E.
Toomey and Miss Lucile Snyder;
refreshment committee, Mrs. T. H.

Foley and Mrs; 3. 3. Clapp.
Everyone attending" ' Is requested

to wear gym shoes, and bloomers.
or' full' skirts', 'and to" bring her
swimming suit. The program will
cbnimenW at' 7:30 o'clock..


